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‘ THE HOME.

A Pretty Little Poem by a Wiscon-
sin Young Lady.

Society Girls Warmly ircfondcdby
Two of Tboir Sex.

Miohiffan’s FUtoiocber Swimming in
Bather Deep Water.

The Objeetlonsle Dusting Siren Fnrtbir lltentin
by a lady.

Itrail Call for More Light on the
r Divorce—Miscellaneous Hitters. .

BAIST’S PUOBLKM,

I've seen each lovely angels.
With curls of golden hair.

And Jnstthe sweetest dresses.And faces, O so fair.
With little dainty Angels,

And inch bine, tender eyes,
And wlngathat shine like dew-pettla—

Jnst dropped from oat tho ikies.
I've seen them nil in pictures,

And they look nice, they do;
Bat I’d not want my angels

AH dressed like that, would vent
There's grandpa, I'd not know him.

For ho Is rather stoat;
If they put dresses on him,

1know I'd Hmnh right ont«
And grandma's hair is silver.

Her hands look worn and old.
Her eyes arc hazel, and she wearsSpecs with nms of gold.
The curls, and wines, and dresses,Would ao for girls like me,
But Bub and Hairy, how they'd look,—And papa—don't you scof

I don't believe nil angels
' Are like tho picture* fair,
1 For grandpa can't look like them,

Nor grandma—when thoy'ro there.
And wnen 1got toHeaven,

If thoy’ro all dressed np so.
How'll I know them fromothers?

‘ That's what I'd like to know.
Columbus, Wis. . Lydia F. Hinman.

NOTES TO CONTRIBUTORS.

Mrs. Si—Uio article you refer to was pub-
‘lishcd.

Seyeral communicationsare crowded oat this
wce)c that will appear next Saturday.

Will The Home contributors please droptall
'Subjects pertaining to religion, temperance, and
woman suffrage, and get back to llrst princi-
ples! Articles on subjects other than Uicso wifi
be thankfully received. Cannot Chat, France,
F., or Glory McWhlrtcr respond to this call!

THE LETTER-BOX.
There are letters, papers, and postal-cards at

this office for the persons whoso names appear
below. Those living out of the city should send
their address and a thrcc-ccnt stamp, upon re-
ceipt of which their mail will, be forwarded,
itcsldcnts of Chicago con obtain their mall by
calling at Room 30 TnmuNE Building:
Ex-Opium Eater, Ugly Venus.
Professor, Gardner,
AJorda, 11. C., Rockford,
Eertea. >l. E., Oak Park,Ellen Jervis, Mob.
Wicked Eye;, llonorla.

THE HOME CXjUB.
A MEETING.

To (he Editor a 1 The Tribune.-
Chicago, July 10.—Tub Homo

Club bold Us regular monthly business meeting
In the club-room of the Tremont House this
afternoon, Grandma Oldways presiding. Owing
to tho very warm afternoon tho attendance was
not as largo as usual, though u faithful few
were present, also several visitors from other
cities. i

Reports were read, committees appointed,
nnd subjects of interest further discussed, but
no action taken, as the expression of views of
the members was desired. Wo hope by tbo
time of our next meeting that some who arc
now absent from the city will have returned,
and that oven though the weather should bo
warm, that the members will make an extra
effort to attend. The Club adjourned until (ho
second Thursday la August,to meetat the Tre-
mont House.

■ And now for a few words In regard to some
of The Homo letters. 1 wanted to write last
week, but had not a moment tosnare.

France, I am interested in ‘‘Moods,” road
Miss Alcott’s work a long lime ago, bat rcmcin-

' ber that 1thought it must be veryunlike her-
self, as itwas so dissimilar to her other works.

I agree with you ina great measure in regard
to “moods,” for 1 have seen some almost
crushed by them. But I think that the state of
health and various circumstances have much to
do with these “tempers of mind,” and it healthreturns, or circumstances chance, moods are
oftentimes conquered. But 1 believe thaLsomc-
timee “only Heath is the conqueror.”
i am anxiously waiting to hear what Almcowill say lu reply toF. on this subject.Ethel, you are right, for there should not be

, a room in our homes too nice for father or
- brother. But I wish that wocould make overy-

thing so attractive and entertaining ot homo■r.Xhat the boys would not want to smoke, or wah-
. tieraway. X)o notbo afraid of giving the bovs apleasant room for their own, with little com-fortsand pretty things about it. Ido not agree

withsome Unit it Is a waste of time to do fancy
work. For much of It ami the neglect of duties
for It Is not a good thing. Remember your
brothers’ birthdays, oven though the gittdio but
■mail. See that their clothes are In order; do
not leave the buttons for them to sow on, eventhough they arc bandy enough to do It. Boys
appreciate these little attentions from their sis-
ters. ,“I know whereof I speak,” for I am
blessed with the best of brothers..‘Now, Bittersweet, please do not contradict
me, for 1 am going tosay that 1 can imagine
that, your brothers, too, are among thu best,
even though you suyThat they cun smoko ifthey wish. 1 urn aware that that is not theworst habit inthe world. 1 have some of the
best friends who smoke, and, though they are
“other girls’ brothers,” they know my opinionon the subject.1, too, am sorry for girls who have no brothersto “comfort, love, und tease,” uml more sorry
for brothers who • have sisters who do not ap-preciate them. Girls, give your brothers your
cuulidcnco, and you will be almost sure to have
theirs lu return.

1 thick that one secret of homo happiness Is
lu “pleasing not ourselves,” And when wo
make our awelling-phu-o a happy one, wo cantruly feel and soy, “Thero is no place like
Lome.” Kittib, the Secretary,

“SOCIETY GIRLS.”
f X DBPBNPEIt OP THEM.

Tn Me Editor of Tht Tribunt.
OakPauk. 111., July B.—l say It In a kindly

spirit, Andy, but you make the same mistake
has so often been made before; In trot*

tojgup two young men to bo contrasted and
vrillcUed you take the two extremes, totally ig-
noring the fact that neither of them is a fair
sample of the majority of young men. Why
not talk about the ordinary youth and of his re-
ception into society, instead of bringing up such
extraordinary cases} It Is the same In alt dis-
cussions on tlie subject of girls. It would scent
from tho writings of tnauy contributors that
there are bat twoclasses of girls, viz.: those
who, after the dissipation of tiiu night before at

' conic ball or party, Hearound.ali day reading
novels, while the poor, careworn mother does
all tho dishwashing and scrubbing; and tho
other kind, who would by fur prefer carrying
soup tosome poor old woman with the small-
pox to going to the theatre with ayoung gen-
tleman escort. ’lbis latter ope Is at last sought
In marriage by a wealthy gentleman some leuor fifteen years her senior, and after curing iu
the most remarkable manner Jar tier three
children (this model never has more than three,while dim frivolous young lady, who at. last mar-
ries a Jlashy clerk on u small salary, alway has
six crying unfortunates) dies calmly mid pict-
uresquely, to slow music. Now, 1 have knowngirls, and girls, mid girls, and 1 am glad to con-
fess dial 1 ImVo never met either of these crea-
tures. And i want to give a few Illustrations
of what 1 epnsider fair samples of our girls. I
have known themln Loth large und small citiesof the East und West, mid my illustrations arunow “ living, ami moving, and having their be-ing.” My lirstis a younggirl whoso mother
died while she \n\ iu her early teens, and who
takes the place of' housekeeper fur her father,and assumes the cars of her Invalid slater omj

baby. Tobo sure her father Is ftwelMo-do man,
nndtbcrois always one servant In the house;
but alasl servants wo only hands, not brains.

This young lady ban her dresses cut ftt the
dressmaker's, but tho rest (and Umt tt Is a (rood
bis “rest” many of you girls know) Is all dona
by her own hands. In spite of the care which
all this eAtalls, she is as foodof society as ony
girl of herago, and I know she would rather go
to a dancing-pasty at any time than toa. prayer-
meeting.

Mr next sketch—my pen falters, for It can-
not bo eloquentenough todo It Justice. I liato
In my mlnu the picture of four sisters, three of
them yet In their teens, and the fourth not far
past SO, whose moUicr had whoso
father was necessarily absent from homo the
creator part of Uic time. How terribly sad it
Is that mothers must die and leave girlsIn their
teens, when, of all ages, Uicymost need her
care I The one whom I wish particularly to dis-
tinguish Is tho elder, who, for six years, was
mother, sister, friend to these younger ones,
She had solo charge of alt expenditures, both
for the house and for wearing apparel. Tho
latter was all cut and made br her hands;
prettily and fashionably made too. One would
naturally snnposo that so much care would
crush the girlishness out of her. Not a bit of
It. No one was more of a favorite In society
than she, ami she was ns fond of dancing, row-
ing, and—must I ownItl-a little flirtation now
and then, as any girl.

....

The younger sisters, thanks to her good
management, have grown up Into house-
keepers, and are nowable to do for .themselves
what she has so ably douc for them.

And this girl would laugh tho Idea to scorn
It vou told her she was a heroine, and yet 1
consider her one. With every appearance of
being “society girls,” able to “waits divinely,”
and even using a moderate amount of slang,
tlrcso four were each and nil able to cook a
dinner, cut and make a dress, ably discuss tho
works of our best authors, and are posted on
the current events of tno uav. ,

Ami yet Ido not mean to bold' them up as
prodigies by any means. 1 have stated simply
facts, and 1 know plenty more like them. My
last sketch is Umt ofa so-called “society young
lady,” with whom I nm Intimately acquainted,
who can play the piano, slug, dance, row, skate,
speaks French, “has studied Latin,” etc., etc.,
una who Is doubtless considered by tho young
gentlemen as a merely ornamental and entirely
useless picco of furniture, and-very extrava-
gantIn the matter of drees, when, If tho truth
be known, every stitch of her sewing Is done by
bcrsclf. Even her dresses, which arc always o f
the nicest material and cut lu the latest stylo, are
selected, cut, and daintily trimmed Id* the “use-
less” hnuds of this butterfly of society. By
so doing she Is able to dress on about one-half
of what lb would cost if Uio same dresses were
made at the dressmaker's. In fact, her annual
expenditure^—there 1 1 almost told. What
wouldn't you young men, ona thousand a year,
who are contemplating matrimony, give to
know what that annual allowance la 1 lint I'm
not going to tell you, because i seem already to
hear you say, as you hand over Ihu some amount
to tho little wife who has no talent for dress-
making, “Thfre, my dear, I hope that will bo
snfllclent to make you dress os well as Miss
Blank, who bos the same amount, nidi you are
much smaller than she and do not require so
much material.'' What wonder Is It, then,
that, when these girls cuter a drawing-room,
they should wish to throw care to the winds tWith the love of music inonc’gioul, with pulsus

-throbbing tumultuously to the rhythm of the
“ divine waltz,” who would wish In Uio pause
of the dance to discuss “Tho Progress of Com-
munism” with u sad-visaged youngman 1 No,
Andy, your sedate young person of tho malegender is not appreciated In society l»v the ma-
jority of young ludles, any more than tho youug
lady who doesn't dance and “ has a sphere ” is
sated with attention from the opposite sox.
“Ah, well!” os a gentleman said to me some
time ago, In a discussion on tho comparative
merits and demerits of the sexes, “ 1 have con-
cluded, after a careful study at the case, that it
Is six of one and half-a-dozen of the other, with
the odds In favor of tho woman,” to which 1 say
“Amen.” Blub Bottle,

UCRT THBM CP, POTS.
To the Editor at The Tribune.

Chicago, July B.—l wish to say a few words
about young people in general and girls iu par-
ticular.

Judging merely from what I have rend in Tho
Homo for tho last two years, there arc but two
classes of grown-up girls,—tho one. wtio dances
nil night and spends her days making up for lost'
sleep, or reclining on the lounge and reading a
“yellow-covered” novel, while her weary and
perspiring mamma does tho work in a hot
kitchen; or (delightful contrast I) the model gift
who docs most of the housework, knits her
papa’s and brothers’ sucks, and finds time to
Visit all tho sick, lame, halt, and blind In tho
neighborhood: plays the piano beautifully and
absorbs history, languages, and science at tho
rate of twenty-four hours a day.
I quote from memory regarding tho former

young Indy, who inevitably marries a dry-goods
clerk with SOOO a year mid a flashy imitation dia-
mond shin-stud. Ho loses bis position, and, be-
cause of her Ignorance of ail the domestic vir-
tues, the family sink into tho most abject pov-
erty, and—and . Oh, well, let’s draw the
curtain. Any one who has rend these descrip-
tions knows now the story generally goes.

From my earliest rending davs I’ve rend that
description of the Inefficient “society girl,” and
I notice that, however details may dlllcr with
dilleront writers, tho morning wrapper, the
trashy* novel, and the lounge are always tucked .
in. Girls, beware I

Seriously, I admit that “there arc girlsand >
girls,” hut I’ve scon a good many of them In
twenty-two years/(there, I’ve told now), and 1
can’t and don't believe the average young lady
Is as black as she is painted—so tospeak.

Indeed. I think tho Uomeltcshavo gone to the
two extremes spoken of, and written their opin-
ions of a supposititious girl, without' stopping
to think of aiiy actual young lady of their ac-
quaintance. 1 don’t think Uio ordinaryyoung
lady that abounds in our midst has been de-
scribed at alt.

1 have Id my mind several girls In moderate
circumstances living in or very near our dtv
and belonging among quite a large circle of
wide-awake young people.

Their ages range from 17 to 33 or 23, the
youngest being Just out of school.

These five or six, having many interests in
common, ore with each other more frequently
than with the other girlsof their acquaintance,
though many have intimate friends outside
tneir number. Their social accomplishments
are varied. Four of them are good singers.
One sings a little, and one doesn’t sing ut all.
All but one cun piny tho piano. Two plav
finely, Uie others being confined mostly toduucb
music and popular airs.

They unanimously dance, frequently attend
tho theatre, and occasionally play cards whenspending an evening with friends, though they
do not cure much for tho latter amusement.
One la giving her attention to painting, andhopes to make something ot an artist, and an-
other dabbles iu water-colors enough to havegiven her friends some charming little souve-nirs.

Now as to tlio practical part: Two of (hem
are “naturul-boru cooks”; one is called a“splendid housekeeper.” Two can cook when
occasion demands It, though when it isn’t
necessary that they should bo In flic kitchen
tills hot weather It is a melancholy fact thatthey prefer toslay whero the heat doesn't en-
danger their frizzes.

One, uiast cordially hates cooking, in any
way, shape, or manner, ami tier attainments in
tho culinary line arc consequently conduc'd to
baited epgs, baked potatoes, tiiu Irving of grid*
dle-cakcs, and tiiu doing of a low other things
that aru not a severe strain on her mental facul-
ties. However, the gentleman who •‘waits on
her,” as old ladles say, dues not seem particu-
larly distressed ot the prospect of having to
subsist for most of bis natural life (which wouldprobably be short) on theaforesaid bill of (arc,so the rest of us must needs be silent. More
than half these girls do most of their own sow-ing,—-dresses ami all; tho otlief two or three do
inoro or less of it. according as their means per-
mit them to hire it done for them. One of themspent three months of last winter sowing with a
dressmaker, in order to learn to muko tier own
mid her mother's ami bister’s clothes nicely, us
aha now does. One of tho girls, who dresses themost, dues her own washing mid ironing, as she
does not live at home, and wishes to lie as little
trouble us possible. They mu prettv wellread, too, in various ways, must of
them having some particular lino ofreading they ure strongest in. Tworccitu nice-ly, mid consequently dm quote bushels ofpoetry, '•from grave to guy, from lively to
severe.” One lias read history more extcuUvclv
than the rest. Two ure •French scholars, midone studies Herman. All are well read as toleading English and American authors, both of
prose and poctrv, such as,—Oh, well, 1 won'tbegin toenumerate; tins list is too long. Two
pursue a regular course of reading, as markedout by a corrusixmdeni’i did).

1 confess lhut these girls—most of whoso
parents havu good libraries—are nut up to the
standard Andv spoke of in his idler In The
Homo of Juno 21, when ho Insinuated that al-
most anything silly could tic expected of “uyoung tody who secs mure to admire in a stylish
cravat than in ‘lvuulioe,’ mid would rather be
the happy possessor of a new bonnet than acomplete set of Dickens' works,” “For,” usone of the girlssaid on reading Ins letter, “one
can barrow • Ivankov,' or‘David fouperlleld,’or ‘Great Expectations,' out one eun’t very well
borrow u bonnet, and one ia never young butonce,” which questionable logic 1 puss’ovcr with-
out comment.

Neitherare these young ladles perfection inthe domesticcircle, Must of uteai have young*
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cr brothers or sisters who are no belter nor
worse thnn me average, ami for whom they pre-
sumably have a natural amount of affection.
Among one or two of them It Is noticeable, but
tbclr littlebrothers of 10 or 13 do not usually
embrace them fervently before going to school
In the morning, nor goto prayer-meeting with
them evenings In preference to all other amuse-
ments,— though when they arc ten years older
they will probably manifesta devotional spirit
In connection with some other fellow’s sister.

In fact, they arc Justordinary girls, brought
tip with tho advantages of Intelligent parents
and friends, (n an intelligent community, who,
while they dearly love a “good time,” do con-
siderably more reading amt thinking, and talk
more among themselves ou serious subjects
(religious ami otherwise) than ncoplo give them
credit for; girls who have a pretty clear Idea of
what they want to do mid bo lu this world, and
who hope that fifty years from now the world
maybe just tho least bit better because they
have been in it.

I wanted tosay something about young gen-
tlemen in connection withUrn “society gents”
Andy snokc of two weeks ago, Iml have written
more thnn 1 intended, and will resist tho
temptation. Honestand Tkob,

HUMAN CHARACTER.
ITS DARK SPOTS.

To (A. Editor nf The TriiUnef
St. Joseph, Mich., July 7.—To nil persons

living on the curth, tho sun must be an object
of the greatest(merest; not only on account of
his own wonderful physical nature,but also be-
cause of his Influence upon our earth.

Very few of us fully appreciate either the
Immense size or extreme heat of this dazzling
orb. Our ignorance is partly due to the great
distance intervening between ns add tho sun.
Indeed, the,distance itself is not comprehended.
From our earliest recollection tho most of us
have heard that tho sun 1803,000,000 miles away.
Thisstatement (s a mistake, as recent investiga-
tions have proven it to be somewhat less,—bo-
tween 01,000,000 and 03,000,000 miles. Bui,'as
far as our appreciating this distance is con-
cerned, tt might as well have been called the
former as the latter. The human mind Is too
weak to comprehend such vastness. Lee us use
an illustration:

A cannon ball, moving straight on. unrelat-
ed, with its swiftest speed, could not roach the
buhIn nine years. And yet, across this mighty
chasm tho sun exerts a powerful influenceon
the earth,—holds us In oar orbit, and sends us
light and heat. What, then, must bo tho size of
thft luminary, its temperature, its weight?

Its size Is such Ui4t If the earth were placed
nt the centre of tho sun, the moon would bo far
within Its surface, so far, Indeed, that there
would bo room within It for another moon ol-
most as far again from the earth. That Is, the
radius of the sun must bo equal to twice tho
distance from tho earth to the moon. As far as
Size Is concerned, n million mida quarter earths
could be placed within tho sun, with plenty of
room for each to revolve, without grazing tliohighest mountain tops.

According to a very able writer on this sub-
ject, the heat of the sun is so Intense that if tlio
bud should approach ns near us us tbc moon
now is, tliere can be no doubt but Umt the earth
Itself would melt. Its weight Is bo great Umt
It seems foolish to estimate it by tons,'butsomething of an idea may be obtained by calcu-lating the number of earth-weights in It. It has
been found to weigh as much a* 835,000 earths,
its brilliancy Is beyond ourconception, foreven at
a distance of 03,000,000 miles the human eye isunable to endure llsdircct rays. Yet, notwlth-standing the great brilliancy of this true “King
of Day,” even the sun is not without soots,
barge ami dark they aptwaron the sun’s disc;striking contrasts to the surrounding bright-
ness. The spots were among the earliest dis-
coveries of the telescope. It was by watching
them that the early observers determined the
rotation of the sun; so It would seem that oven
the soots have a mission. In China they ap-
pear tahavo been observed as early us 331 A. D.

The centre of every solar snot Is black. Edg-
ing this is a sort of Irlngo-llke substance, which
farms the border. So the general nonejiraDco
of a quiet, proper solar spot Is not unlike Dmt
of a black funnel, the upper edge of which had
been nibbled by mice, only tho funnel should bo
magnified about 350,000,000 times. But these
soots are not quiet mul proper; they arc .con-
stantly changing form; are iiccu to break out
and enlarge, contract, and disappear, some-
times lasting more than a year, at others only
n lew hours. Instances are recorded in
which a spot of 50,000 miles diameter
has formed in a single day. Their
disappearance is likewise rapid. The spots vary
greatly >u magnitude, the smallest being
between 400 and 500 miles In'diameter, the
largest nearly 00,003 miles. The average di-
ameter, however, Is about 30,000 miles, so .that
a couple of earths could easily bo dropped
through without grazing their sides.

What these spots arc, or how (hey are formed,
is a query that lias puzzled older and (begging
vour pardon, O worthy Homcltcs) wiser heads
limn anv now before me, and the question Is
not, wo believe, yet decided. Rut ido not cure
to discuss Uieir origin just now, us oven ttie
most studiously persevering are already yawn-
ing over tills letter. I only wish to consider
them as they appear to us, and, II possible, de-
duce a few practical lessons from these very
spots.For, as cvcnMhe sun, standing pre-eminent
among all material obleets, la not wlihoutspots,
so everything under the sun, whether small or
great, whatever its nature or condition, Is not
without defects. Like the solar spots, they
may not bo visible at ail times,—perhaps might
not bo noticed If they were visible,—yet, seen
or unseen, they ore there,—deep, dork spots,
penetrating tnrougb the brilliant exterior, fur
down into the very centre of being.

Yet how fondly do we cherish (ho Idea Uiat
thev are not there I llow wo try to make our-
selves bellovo that It is merely some trick of
the Imagination, ora mist In the atmosphere,
or because our eyesare weak I How often wo
attribute the defects to our own inability to
appreciate such splendor I Then distance lends
a wonderful enchantment to things, both past
and future; perhaps because only the outlines
are noticed.

Long ago our forefathers saw to the future nn
Ideal Clovcrnmcm,—ouo in which the people
should rule, ami where there should ho perfect
unity ami order. Such a Uoverrtment was
formed,—or, rather, a Government ns similar to
such an oneas It is possible for the real to re-
semble the ideal, ilut now wo see the defects.
We recognize Use dishonesty, avarice, uml de-
ceit In its administration. No Government is
without spots. Every great political reformer,

having seen the defects in the old systems of
rule, has undertaken to form new codes of lawswhichshould ovoid the former errors. Tims
Draco, a great lawgiver of Athens, observing
the laxity manifested in Athenian politics, drew
up a code of laws, which were marked by the
moat extreme severity, demanding the penalty
ot death for all offenses, both for petty thefts
and wholesale murder, probahlv believing that
all trouble would vanish by such a course. But
the legislation of Draco failed in its object.
Then another great reformer, Solon, took Just
the opposite course, discerning the errors in
Draco’s administration, but believing that Ida
own would be successful. Even though the
laws of Solon were very mild, yet where they
were adopted the constitution was far from be-
ing satisfactory.-

Are we not wont to idealize the knights of
olden time, the gallantknights, who went forth,
regardless of danger, to bravo nerll, to relieve
the distressed, tuul, above dll, to defend and
piotcct the ludiesi Do wo not consider thoro
brave cavaliers our Ideal I Living in the dim
past, their faults are unnoticed. Onlvtho out-
lines are visible; the reality was far from per-fection. But,

Every formUni fancy can repair.
From darkoblivion, glows divinely there.

Nothing Is more pleasing than to build castles
In the air ami people them with Imaginary
heroes, even though our castles are never found,our heroes never realized. .Still, knowing this
to be true, wocontinue to build them, imagining
Uml what lias not been may yet he.—Dial some-
where in thu world wu thalf meet our ideal.
Many peoplo have an ideal climate, bright ami
beautiful, where the winds are never boisterous,
where a person Is nut obliged to carry a fan in
one hand ami an overcoat in thu other, ora para-
sol in one hand midu mulT In' (tie oilier, but
where warm sunshine uml gentle showers suc-
ceed each other, cheering ami refreshing all na-
ture. It Is usually a long wav off, however,
either in California, or Florida, or Italy, it
doesn’t mtiko much dlilercncu where, provided
it Is i(nlta distant.

Tim limn beautiful painting in thu world
must he viewed ut a distance In order to bo ad-
mired.

To one standing on tiiu summit of a mount-
ain at sunrise nil the Hurnmnding country ap-
pears truiv sublime. Thu green Helds ami sil-very brooks, the dark woodlands und lofty
mountains against the horlaun. all combine to
lonn u panorama of unequulcd bounty. Uut anearer view snows Unit tiiu mountains tirosleep
and rough, dark chasms intervene, the foot-paths ure sandy or rugged, und the noonday sunscorching wall its (levy beams.

Then, if we ure worn, to sco the beauty of
material objects, bow much more do wo idealize
that which by Us very nature i» Inllnltuly supe-
rior to all mutter,—humancharacter.

Ves wo sometimes consider human beings
perfect. They appear so bright, and pure, andlovely that wo forgot they have faults,— perhapseveu fancy that the faults themselves ure u partof the grand whole, and that without them tha

character would bo Incomplete. Even though
our reason tells-us tliere Is no aucli thing ns
perfection here, vet somehow or other wo partly
fancy there is. We cannot analyze tills feeling,
—it is intangible and evanescent. Then wo
want to believe tho world Is full of heautr. and
that there are many characters nearly, if not
quite, approaching our ideal. Many would pre-
fer to remain nta distance If they knew n closer
contact would reveal defects. Ahl “ Where Ig-
norance is bliss, ’tis folly to he wise.”

There are many rcasonswhy tt Is so didlcnltto
form n lust estimate of human character. Its
defects,like tho sputa on the Min.arotonslantly
changing. Sometimes, when we feel constrained
to admit that there Is a dark blot on sumo lair
name, It will suddenly disappear; and then woresolve never to doubt again. After having en-joyed this happy trust a short time, another spot
will appear, perhaps only to vanish ns quickly,
leaving us In doubt aa to the reality of anything.

Tho eolor spots are often unnoticed because
of the excessive brilliancy surrounding them.
Thus nlsdsn life; sometimes genius so dazzles
ua that many faults are disregarded. This cer-
tainly Is true of such men ns Cicsnr, Alexander,
and Napoleon. Then, tike tho solar spots, hu-
man crimes are of nil sizes and shapes.—some
quite small and harmless; others, like thoseon
tho sun's disc, largo enough, and dark enough,
and deep enough to swallow up the whole world

i If tneir evil tiitluonco was not counteracted by
the great and noble men here.

There sometimes seem to be defectsIn char-
acter which are not really them. Just ns the
sun sometimes appears dark because of tho
transit of some planet, though really remaining
bright os ever, so character may bo shaded bvunfortunate circumstances or surroundings, or
perhaps slander, uuttl It appears dark, and
treacherous, mid gloomy; mid yet through nil
itmay continue bright, pure, and lovely.

Again, notwithstanding tho sun is not with-
out spots, wo could not gel along without him.
And, although nothing under the sun Is with-
out defects, nud no human being is without
faults, still wo could not llvo without them.
Aud there is a peculiar satisfaction in theknowledge that we’re “ail lu tho same hunt.”
Some persons imagine they evince great wis-
dom by declaring that nothing under tlio sun
is worth a second thought, and Hint life Is a
failure. But would they bo very wise to main-
tain that the sunIs useless and a failure mcrolv
because of Us'&spolal Borne one has wisely
said, “Vain is tho world—but only to tho vain.*’

So, admitting that nothing Is perfect, wowill
not admit that life is a failure or entirely use-
less. It has been said that possibly even tho
Himspots have a mission*, and so possibly all
delects, and faults, and eveu crimes are but
agents la Uod’s great plan. Biiteuswebt.

•MARRIAGE LAWS,
DISCUSSED iiY CAI.It'OIINIA,
To the Editor of The Tribune.

New Yoiik, Juno 27.—The poet Shelley says:
“Can man bo free If woman bo a slave!” Can
a slave womanv brlng forth freemen! No, that
cannot hoi In all Jslnvo laws the progeny of
the slave woman remains a slave. This but fol-
lows the natural law. Wo see the marks of
master and slave everywhere. ‘‘Slaves make
tyrants,” Is too true an apothegm to require
discussion; Us application cannot bo avoided,—
being born of slave woman, man Is a slave,—a
slave to his passions,—a slave to his conditions,
—n slave through his own laws, for laws that
enslave the mother enslave the child; ho has
neither the power nor the will to rise above
them; be cannot Imvo will-power, because bis
mother Is mastered. She cannot give him true
will-power; she can give him the faculty that
slaves always have, of cheating and deceiving.
May it not bo that from woman’s slavery
results much of the corruption and love of
money to bo found In high places,
the lack of whole-souled honesty in so mauv of
our prominent men ? May wonot trace it often
to the moan acts to which woman Is too fre-
qucutly driven to obtain mi extra dollar for her
own use, rather than ask it of her master?

Man’s laws do this for him: they enslave him
while ho thinks he M'but enslaving another; the

curse comes back to him in his children, till the
whole race suiters from It. Wo have in our
mind the picture of n boy wo met a few days
since, so pitiably abject in hisappearance mul
demeanor that wo longed to pour into himsome
spirit of self-assertion, and wo mcntnllr said:
“That boy’s mother has been under the Iron
rule of n tyrant husband, and the Iron has en-
tered her soul; she has borno on unwelcome
child, ami, Instead of the mark of slavery com-
ing again in female form, it has this time re-

sulted In a man child.” We pitied tliu poor lit-
tle unfortunate, who was trying to sell the dally
papers, and hod scarcely courage to oiler them
to the persons who coldly repulsed him. Hero
Is one reason whv the issue is importantto man.

To woman wtio loves her children so buvoml
all things it is the onfc issue most important,
shall site bo slave or free! Shall her children
bear the murks of slavery or freedom? Shall
the marriage law* curry tier into slavery, or shall
it lie so framed that she may be able lawfully toassert her ownership of herself! While life is
made pleasant to them womenof a certain class
donot think of the many others to whom it is
an intolerable burden from the benvv chain of
this same marriage law. in their ignorance
they do not realize tiio evils resulting fromtheirslavery, the worst feature of which nmy bo
said to bo the roses that so tilde tint chain and
deaden its clanking that they are not aware of
it. Many are in love with their very
slavery; they do not care to be
free; 'it involves too mueh responsi-
bility. Asa friend remarks, "They have nut
been ground fine enough ” J they cannot sue the
miseries of others,being ‘ themselves comforta-
ble. ”I have all the freedom 1 want I” is what
they say. Selfishness, the most dccplv-rootcd
evil that afUlcte humanity 1 How cab wo eradi-
cate It when oven woman is tainted by til Wo
should like to awaken these women to tbo im-
portance of tnis issue, that there can bo no love
where there is coercion, domination, Passion
there may bo, but Hie race Is not benefited by
children born of mere passion, however much it
nmv be ursuod that its physical Is improved, the
animal part of us. Yet the spirit, tbo man him-
self, cannot be as good, as pure, ns noble, with-
out tbo higher elements which came only of
frcecum la which love, pure and spiritual, may
dwell.

To those women whoso only thought Is for
the ballot, wu would sav: Help to make women
free, then the ballot will come. First freedom,
then responsibility. A slave has no responsi-
bility save to obey his master; woman none
save to obey her lord. Work, that our marriage
laws may bo equalized, made just. Wu grant
that the word "obey" Is, lu many cases, but a
dead letter. That, 100, Is wrong, and inculcates
falsehood. Involves perjury. No one should
swear to do what ho will not or cannot perform.
If the vow Is made It must bo kept (uflloss the
parties separate, amt the vowIs canceled), the
result left to those who make thu law, thu mar-
riage law (hat makes the sin possible, the law
that gives to a man thu ownership of a woman,
simply because they are men and inmioi.

Until the law Is changed, and always, we
counsel women who enter Into thesu bonds to
striveagainst tills slavery; that, whatever It may
bo outwardly, it may not penetrate the soul.
Strive to keun (ho mind uml thoughts free for
thu sake of thu children you love. Strive not
to be driven Into duplicity by any cause, but
bear ami suffer rather than deceive, so Hint your
sons may be honest and true men, your daugh-
ters brave and noblo women.

DANCTKG.
MOn? SfAIITI.INO KXPPIUBNrBS,

Ti> the JJdllnr oj The Tribune.
Cinfuno, July D.—lt has been u long time

since I have written anything to Tho Hume, but
Juliet's letter baa brought mu out.
I ogreo with her that society needs reforming

very much. •

A short time ago I was at a reception given
by one ot the high-timed clubs of our city, uml,
of course, dancing was the chief amusement of
the evening.1 never Indulge In "tripping the light fan-
tastic," hut 1 spent a few minutes In looking
on the dniu-cis, mid was pcrlcetly disgusted
with the actions of many of the ladles mid gen-
tlemen who, presumably, belonged to our first
families.

Dancing Is all very well hi Itself, but the
squeezing and hugging Is rcallv abominable.

If Urn girlscould hoar what Is said of them,
perhaps they would bo moro careful in their ac-
tions.

At ihc reception I overheard sumo gentlemen
talking uliont tho dancing, uml the remarks
which they umdo weru fur from complimentary.

One doesn't hlmnu tho gentlemen fur making
an "object" of u girl If film Is willing, but I
think that If tho Indies worn mure particular thegvntleincu would respect them mm-y.

The power to reform society lies principallyin the hands of the ladles, mid until they realize
it and go to work to remedy the evils, our socie-
tywill remain us itIs."Chaifl.v begins at home.” and reform should
begin at homo also, and, by-and-hy, the reforma-
tion will bo observable In public.

1 gxpcct thut 1 snail bo sunt to Coventry fur
expressing mv private opinion publicly, but,
never mind, 1 have bud my say. Vjuuib.

IMVOUCIS.
A CAM. ton Tilt: LADICS.
To the (Miter uf The Tribune*

Ciunuo, duly 10.—The subject of divorce
was culled for a few weeks since by Lang Buffer-
ing, bpt uo response of any importance seems
Urns far to have been elicited, and vet wo are

roost painfully aware that there aro very many
persons who arc living In great misery on oc-
count of wrong marriages; many of whom con-
tinue so to live (more properly dlb) because-they
darenot faco public sentiment against divorce.
Now, as It appears to mv mind (and I tblnlc I
am not alone), divorce bears the same relation,
to matrimonial affairs that bankruptcy does to
commercial matters, and when one finds himself
so completely bewildered by bis matrimonial
entanglements that Hfo becomes burdensome,
and he not only Is miserable himself, but makes
hfs wife equally so, than Is presented Uio Inef-
fable blessing of a divorcecourt, throng!) whosoportals ho may pass Into freedomand happiness.This subject takes such a wide range as woap-
proach it that wo darenot hope to trespass sogreatly upon tho privileges which The Home af-fords as toenter minutely into its detailsupon
first presentation, hut rather waft for collected
opinion, and chlolly to bo desired from theIndies, os they will probably deal more dispas-
sionately with the matter, yet with as muchtruth and honesty, than men.

To proceed: No condition In life can bo more
desolate and completely derold of Joy than that
of unhappy matrimonial alliance. No matter
from what cause arising, tiro "star of hope*'
Unit glitteredso brightly before has since be-come a “leadenball," synonymous with misery
and death. Aud can it bo that from such ncon-
dition—such a veritable "boil upon earth”—
there Is noescape f Surely such sentiment does
not find accoptauco In anv logical mind. Far
better would ft bo to dissolve tho bans which
are Iho source of so much discord and let the
prisoners go free and effect such alliances there-
after as their natures and experiences might
suggest as fitting. It might bo well to limit
divorce to "one operation,V thus curtailing any
tendency to abuse of the privilege; but, in view
of tho Immense amount of misery now existing
fu consequenceof erroneous connublUty, fit tho
name of ponce and progress let something be
done to allay the sufferings of this despairing
multitude. Ladles to tho front. Kelbasb.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW.

To Vu Editor oj The Tribune.
Lacok, 111., July 7.—With the kind permis-

sion of the Conductor, X should like to ask Uic
members of Tho Homo what they suppose tho
difference to bo between a married woman ami
n single Indy} As a single lady 1 may enjoy the
society of my half-dozen centlemcn friends, and
no ono objects.

lint, should 1 marry one ofDiem,! must aban-
don all the others; no rooro croquet, orehorv,
or cribbagc; no more exchange of favorltobooks; no more long, friendly chats.Should the old friendship bo continued socie-
ty would bo outraged.

Is a married ladv less respectable, less trust-worthy, than a single one? If so, 1 should pre-
fer toremain an old maid.

Is marriage the chief object of woman’s life!
• Tiiiutr Years.

TO UGLY VENDS.
*Trt f/i« Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 10.—Wo wish that wo knew
you, and could comfort yon, for wo belong to
those wbo only ndmlro beauty In persons when
accompanied by beautiful actions. Wo have
seen ugly folks Idolized for their goodness,
smartness, etc., who were of more account than
hundreds of pretty butterflies. A pretty face
without any soul or expression is not handsome
or plcastug, while a plain faco, piquant and In-
telligent, is always attractive. We would all bo
beautiful if we could, bnt If we uro not deform-
ed we should bo satisfied uml thankful. Variety
Is the spice of life, mid wo would wear? of any
stvlo of beauty if all conformed to it. Like
(lowers mid leaves, wo arc nil of the same ma-
terial mid general plan, but what a variety of
forms aro produced by a few differences In de-
tails. Tuutu.

ANT 3 AND CATSUP.
To the Editor af The Tribune.

DBt.r.VAN, Hi., July 7.— Ants, ants, ants,—
what shall Idol Not nice old moldaunts, who
come witti knit ting and mend all Johnnlo’sstock-
Inge, tend the baby, and smooth the bard places
In life; but little rod ants, wbo crawl into the
cake jar, climb into the sugar box, no matter
how high you nut it. The cellar Is nlivc, Uio
cupboard Is full, nothing Is safe. I have tried
camphor and black pepper, and they still “ hold
the fort ” in spite of me. And now Ido wisli
some of the sisters, or oven tbo brothers, would
come to the rescue and help mo out.

Dues some one want a good reelpo for cur-
rant-catsup! Take four pounds ot stemmed
red currants uml ono mid one-half pounds ofbrown sugar. Cook until thick, lie careful
not toburn. Then add ono tcnspoonful of salt,
one of pepper, one of claves, ono tablcsDoonfui
of cinnamon, mid a pint of good vinegar. This
Is a good recipe. Tbo only I rouble Is I can’tmake half enough. Daffy Down Dilly.

INFORMATION WANTED.
To fbf JJdl/or oS The Tribune.

I.oda, 111., July o.—l have been a constant
reader of Tlio Homo since it was established,
ami now beg leave toask the many contributors
a question: While visiting the Centennial Ex-
position, I saw In the main building it monu-
ment Intended for a child; it represent-
ed a babe lying on a pillow, its
hands folded on its breast, nnd a veil
was thrown over tno whole, through which
every feature could ho plaluly soon. It was of
white marble, about three feet long and two
amia half feet high. Can unv one tell mu who
was the sculptor or exhibitorIEthel, the world will look bright to you until
one dear as your life goes to the better land;
then, while you strive to hear the burden with n
cheerful face, you will wonder “Whv the sun
shines so bright on a world of wo.11 That day
comes to all.

.

There are others I would like to say a word
to, hut fear of that monster, the W. U., Into
which 1 tumbled once before, warns mu to be
brief. ItOUKATAMICST.

don't wonnx*
To (he jftlltor o/ The Tribune.

Chicago, .July B.—Last Saturday's Homo pre-
sented on alarming spectacle,—bombarded in
front by Chadwick nnd in the rear by Plngroy;
the pickets seemingly all deserted their posts.

No doubt the faithful outside skirmishers
raised their voices lu bitter anguish and ex-
claimed, Hold the fort, for lam coming." I
do not doubtbut (hoy have plenty of ammuni-
tion on hand for a prolonged siege, while the be-
siegers seem to have Ilrmly planted their heavy
artillery, uml, with bombshells living, giving
their fair opponents a cample of what may
eventually come, unless a surrender is made.
This is all these dear brethreuwant,—a peace-
able, unconditional surrender.Something ought to bo conceded on both
.sides; tin! buttle bus assumed rather startling
proportions. The “race Is not alwavs to Die
swift, nor the victory to (he strong," still these
“mlghtv men of valor" may very soon strewthe Held with wounded heroines. Please make
peace, and maintain ft all times. Let it rolgn
supremo within thu walls of The Home.

BSOW-Dim'T PUDDIKO.
Tn fJu I'dllar 0/ The Ti’lhune,

WmoiiT’u (tuovs, 111., July 7.—1 am a con-
stant render of Tun Tho dome, uml It is use-
less for mu to say how much interest 1 take in
reading its disputes, criticisms, mid last, but
not least, its recipes. This is tho first timeI
bnvc written to Thu Homo, mid it Is witti much
timidity that 1 send my letter in; but I feel
I aught to thank its contributors for the very
valuable Information thut 1 have gained; in re-
turn 1 scud you tho following roelpo fur snow-
drift pudding: One plat rich milk, two table-
spoonfuls of corn starch, whites of throo or
four eggs; dissolve the corn starch In a little of
the tunic, stir tho sugar into the remainder of
the milk, which place on the tiro; when It begins
toboll stir tn the corn starch; stir constantly
fura few minutes, when It willbecome u smooth
pa»te; now stir in the whiles of the eggs beaten
toa stilt (ruth, mid let It remain a little longer
tocook the eggs; flavor to taste, mold aiu\
servo cold with boiled custard made of the
yolks of tho eggs, u pint of milk, mid u scant
hail cup of sugar. Btakcu.

nmuNimi'i.
To On uaitor vj The Tribune.

Ottawa, lib, Juno"o.—it was not long ago
that n geranium was merely a geranium, and
one had only to select the color,—white, red, or
pink. Hut ten years even have wrought it
change, and the continued improvement In this
plant among ilorists has worked wonders, and
now. Instead of scraggy plants, with here mid
there a Power, we sue line dwarf specimens cov-
ered with a multitude of llowur-stcms, and each
linewith melt huge, fitll Honors In such dense
dusters that even in u scarlet geranium we look
and wonder. And when no see tlie now colors
that are show n. tno tnlensa scarlets, tho deep
enroll*, the plain uml striped salmons, the
rosy pinks, we scarcely guuw which to choose
from amour them. For u free bloomer aud

good color the Oon. Grant cannot
though tho Wellington, of a clorkor shade, la
very desirable, Ralph, ofa crimson shade, mid
Fanny, a salmon pink, aro quite tho rage, both
being dwarf plants of good habit am) profuse
bloomers.

UonflagraUon Is ono of tho scarlets with n
while eve, has n largo flower, mid n constant
bloomer. Dnzzlcr is darker, ont liko It in other
respects. To those who aro now starting cut*
tings (and now Is tho beat time to do so for
winter flowers), take a cutting oven If It has but
ono bud, tying tho leaf to a slender stick (a
wooden toothpick answers the purooso well)
and place tho cutting In Die earth as if itwere alargo slip, the stick supporting It in place. Thusa small slip will do service as well as a largo ono
nnd choice varieties can bo freely divided.Do not expect the plants Unit blossom foryou through tho summer to continue through
the winter; either tho flower buds must bopicked through tho summer or now plants
started for winter blooming.

AsDie florist prooarca all winter for bis spring
sales, so we, In summer, must get ready forourwinter flowers. 1 have sent to all applicants
the tuberose bulbs promised, and written toall
who requested. If there any others who wantbulbs, or further Information about tbelr crow-
ing, I can M addressed ns before, Doz 2.053, oth-
erwise my letters do not reach mo. Lilian.

FROM CALIFORNIA,
To tht Editor oJ Tht Trlftims.New Tork, July 2.—T00 busy in making

preparations for some of my friends logo to tho
sea-shore, and in arranging my own affairs for
the summer months, I did not have time to
look nt my Saturday’s Tribune until this
evening, when lo 11 And myself shot at by an
arrow from tho bow of an angry archer. It la
wonderful what n faculty some people have of
misrepresenting plain, simple language. 1had
no Kten of raising so violent a storm when I

of the unmauly abuse of women well
known as pure and good wives, mothers, nnd
maidens. Had tho assertions In regard to.
woman-sulTraglsts been merely general, I should
have token no notice of tho letter* but names of
those with whom I am well acquainted were
used to point tho insults. Therefore I spoke In
their behalf. You will admit, Mr. Conductor,
will you not, that when one’s friends are insult*

>cd one has tho right to defend them?
For Dio rest, 1 can give at least ono notable

instance of a man having taken his wife’s name,
—the late Peter filchings,—and 1 tbluk no ono
will accuse him of having been a “lueus na-
tural ”or a “gyncclan avorlemcnt.”

1 think 1 am not tho only person who, having
read tho letter to which I alluded, tins scon that
it was unmanly and abusive.' I did not call its
author a liar. Beluga woman I would nob do
Dint; but 1 said he had writtenan “unjust, of*
fonstvo, and untruthful letter.” 1 thought so
then nnd I think so still. My apology Is some-
what like that of Lord Edword Fitzgerald, who,
having given offense bv some remark In Parlia-
ment, was condemned to apologize for his ut-
terance. lie rose from his scab and said: “I
said It—’tls true—and 1 otn most sorry for It.”
It was afterwards doubted if bo bad really
apologized; and now 1 take my leave of that
letter nnd its author at-once and forever.

Bittersweet, yes; I have been often, very
often, “away from homo, where no one could
understand mo,” nor do i need to go to a
strange country to Dud such a place. I some-
times find It by just sneaking out tnv thoughts;
but, as I also by the same process Imvo found
myself among friends when 1had not known it,
I have lived to think Dint if by speaking I can
find ono friend,—ono who will understand my
thoughts for Justwhat they are.—lt will repay
mo. Thanks. 1 should like you to write tome,care of The Home. lam sure lam older than
you, and you know courtesy to tbotfo older than
Yourself bids you write when requested.

That’s a nice little bit of sarcasm, that letter
of Haven Hair. In such a cause sarcasm is per-
missible and Justifiable.

But I cannot write a, long letter to-night.
It was so late wnenI opened my TuinuNß that
I flnd mv dock tells mo of the near approach of
midnight. So witha good. night to friends and
foes, and may they bavo pleasant dreams nnd
slumbers light, good night. . California.

MORE NOTIONS.
To the Editorof The Tribune.

Danenpout, In., July 7.—1 have been wont-
ini; to cal)nt TheHomo for some time, but have
been half afraid thatI might saysomcthlng that
would calldown on my poor head some of the
invectives that have boon scattered promiscu-
ously through Tho Home letters for the post
few weeks. I wanted tosay to Inez that her
visit to Palestine and experience there only con-
firms my solid belief that none in tills world are
good enough to go to the promised land of the
Bible.

Did you not recall, when about to accept a
piece ot tlmt Cross, Hie store ot the .voting man
who wanted to timl out how ho stood, mid said
to the Savior: “Loro, all these tilings have I
followed from my youth up” (meaning the
Commandments); did you remember how ho
sorrowed when told that that was not enough:
that It wasstill necessary to sell all ho had and
give to tho poor! 1 (car there Is no limit to the
goodness necessary to salvation as preached lo
Urn pulpit.

JohnKnox Scott, I arise tocorrect you; rend,
It you please, Luke, xxlll, -Id: “ 1say unto thee,
to-day thou shall be with tnolnParadise.” Who
authorized you or any ono else to put a comma
after thuwbrd “thee”; whv not place It after
“ dov,” there being no punctuation marks In the
original? Like yourself, I too have a paternal
ancestor, the (Irst minister ot Salem, Moss., who
baptised tho first white child born In •mt State,
but, unlike you, 1 am not doing reverence to tho
faith ho handed down. ’Twas ho who plotted
with Cotton Mather to “waylnyoyc sblope Wel-
come K. Urccnwav Master, which has aboard an
hundred or more of ye heretics and mallgnants
colled Quakers, with W.Penne. who is yo Chief
flcomoo, us yohead of them. ‘Much spoils can
bo made by selling ye lotto to Uarbadocs, where
slaves futcli goodo prices In rummo and sugar
nndsball not only dove Lord great service by
punishing vo wicked, but we shall make great
gain for his ministers and people.”

Well, you know how It turned out; that
“senmpo” Penne got Into tho caps of Dela-
ware safe, and yo pious old frauds, Mather and
lllgginson, didn’t get ye rumme.

Your churches are a little more liberal to-day.
You wohldl hardlv sell n Quaker for rum, but
only a short time ago a Presbyterian church re-
fused to elect nn honest Christian, an upright
vouog man, a life-long member of their congre-
gation, to tiie posUlomof Deacon because he was
an Illegitimate child, and plainly told him so.
These are the fruits still, “know them.” •

Thalia, you of my home, If you will explain
to mu bow the sun’s standing still willproduco
u longer dav, I ahnll then begin to understand
something about this feat ot Joshua’s. 1 tmvu
always been under the Impression that (be

motion of tho carlo produced day and night,
ami I never could understand why Joshua, be-
ing Inspired, did not know tlmt fact.

Plngroy, don’t you thlnkaljltlo charity in-
fused hi vourlalk would Induce calmer thoughts
on this subject of female suffrage! Distant re-
form Is an exceedingly cheap kind of nhllanthro-
pv,—tho greater the distance the
philanthropy. Put yourself in their place. 1
am afraid yours Is on 111-considered zeal, and
such attempts at tuform generally cud in harm.
Then I’ll stop. Put your shears down, Mr.
Conductor. Johnny Puksh.

L. M. DUST-SEALED.
I know not wherefore, hut mine eyes

Bfo nloom whore otacr eyes boo blight;
Thev liml u rainbow, or sunrise,

Where others but discorn deep night.

lion call mo an enthusiast.
And ray 1 look through glided haze,

Because, where’er tny glance Is cunt.
J And sumo thing that culls (or praise.

Isay. “Behold thoselovely eyes,
That tinted cheek of llowor-liko grace.

Theyauawer. In umusod surprise,1• Wo thoughtIt such a common face.”

Isay, “Was over scene more fair!
I seem to walk m KdonV bowers.”

Thev answer, with u pitying ulr,
“Thu weeds sre choking out the flowers.”

They laugh, ond call me boauty-raatl—
A dreamer, seeing lu tlio night.

(If tills ue no, then 1 am glad.)
Uut they are wrong, mid 1 am right,

poor foots! poor, blinded footsi they grope.
With uust'scnled eyelids, through the world;

Uut I, whlo-eved. climb hills with Hope,
And see tJod’s flings of light unfurled.

1 know not wherefore, but (Sod toot
A deepervirion tomy eight:

Ou wimtsoe’er my gaze Is bent,
I catch the beauty Inflnilo—

That underlying hidden half
Taut nil things hold of Deilr.

8o let (he dull crowd sueer end laugh;
Tnelr eyes uru blind—they cannut see.

Ella Wiisn.cn.

Xevcr ollow flinrrhicu, dysentery, or any bowel
aflectlou to have its own wav. or serious cense-
nncnccs may result. By neglecting such com-
nialms the system is rapidly reduced to a condi-
tion beyond the help of medicines, before the pa-
lleut cun realize tne necessity of lookingabout btm
fora remedy. At this season of tlmycsrespe-
dally, everybody should be provided vvitii (hatcer-
ium mm sate curative fur all stomach and bowel
complaints. Dr. Jayne's Carminative Balsam, fur
witu Hall ouch affections may be promptly and
cfllcaclouilytreated.

OIKOCUniES, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS!
Cash! Cash!

HICKSON’S
GROCERY ROUSE,

IHADQUAIiTEIiS
FOR

LOW PRICES.
Choice Now Potatoes, per bushel 50

CANNED MEATS, Etc.,
COOKER, HKADV FOU ÜBE.

Corned Itocf. 2-lb cans.Pork »ml Heant, a-lhcansKonst Chicken, 2-lb cansKonst Turkey, 2-lb cans
California Salmon, 2-lb cans
Lobster. 2-lh enns
Core Oysters, 2-lb esnsLittle Neck Clsim 2-lb cam
CUm Chowder, 3-lb cans
Hhrtmp. Mb runt
Mackerel, Mbcans
Hanllnea. H boxes
Sardines, w boxes
Sardines, ft boxes, boneless
Cocosoot,.ScheppV, per lbItlrd seed, per lo
Imperial Urannm, perpkg.
Condensed Milk, perdoz...
Chopie, York 8tote, per U>iGelatine. dpkgsfor.
Auoried Jelllea, a-lli JanFlorida Orange Marmalade, per Jar.
Chow Chow, Crowe ft niackwolrs, perbotllo,Northof England Hnuco, perbottle....English Urvakfoat Mackerel, per kit
Layer Knlalna, 25-poundhozca
Layer Italslna, n-pound boxesPickling. Vinegar. • gallon*for Bl.rx>.Borax, Rennert,per Hi ts
Beit Gorman Mottled Soap. «obar* per box ~52.75
Choice New Potntnc*. per baahcl OO

FRUIT JARS. MASON’S PATENT.
Pint*, perdoz .' iQuart*, perdoz
Hi Gallons, per dnz

Extra Coven and Rubbers.

Teas at One Small ProOt.
Oolontr, per lb Sfl, aa, 48, f.B—very beat, C9.
English Ilrcakfast, per lb to, 50, 00-rcry best, ho
Gunpowder )

or > per 1b...83, 38. 48, S3, CB—very best, TB>
YoungHysonJ
Japan, per lb 28, 3S—very best, 48

Very Best New Season’s Japan Tea.-
4Sc Per Pound.

Tiro-poundpackages s cents per pound less than lh»
above prices. •

BEST WINTERWHEAT FLOUR
s@.so

PERBAEEEL.
Every barrel guaranteed.
Good* delivered hi nilparts of the city free of charge*
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

AWNBNGU, TENTS, Etc.

BODHS & MEIL
231 East Kinzie-st.

Tents, Sent Aimlngs,Rainproof Covers,md Ruggy Tops, best In tho market.
SEND FOU I’KiCE LIST.

MURRAY & BAKER,
MAXUFACTUIIERS OF

Awnings, Tents, &c.,
HAVE UEMOVEI) TO

38 & 40 South Caual-st., Chicago.

CampFurniture a S nee Init r. Scot Awnings and Ilutn
pyTotm, head for llluilrntcd Price Uu beforeorder*tut;oliowhere.

SCAI.fcS.

THE

‘LITTLE DETECTIVE'
A $lO SCALE FOR $3.,

Just tho thing for Family or OfGco. ■

Weigh* from $ oz, <;o 25 lbs*
TUI* little Scale la made withsteel Hearing*anila Itran
Ilram. uml will weigh accurately any PHckatcu from
jiuz. U Is Intended to supply the great O'**
maiidforallooro Kcoocr'a Scale. nothing of Tlio kind
ever having been sold before for less than from is to
fr.>. Kvery scale la perfect and will lost a iionuti's
llfu-tlino. Kvery family lu City. Village. or Countryshould Imvooiic. Itlsuiso a valuable Scale In every
(llllcu for wclnidiig null matter, aawolliu a conve-
nient Healo for any there. . ■ .

Scales sentby eznrc»H toany address upon receipt of
fa. Send for lItUUI.'KI) I'ltlCh LI it I* of all kinds of
Scales. CHICAGO NUAI.H 00.. .Chicago, 111*

ffIATTUEKSCa*

I/^Yowrljife.
/«£ is apCNTiN BED,

A Really Good 11

\tyoven Wire Mattress
In the Rent Red in Use.'

MonyOUBAPLY.MADB ones are be(iiii
•old at almost any price, but they, often
prove unsatisfactory.
To ho sure you have the Best,see that

my name ts on the frame,
, • J. E. WHITTLESEY,

l.'t.t Miullnou-st.
vi.m;uau.

PRUSSING-’S
€EK.EBUAT£I> VgO|VBNE@AIK

AN AMHOI.UTEI.V I'I'IIK AIITIt-'LE,
'Wsrrunted to keep Pickles fur years.
Thirty-oneyears lu market.
Consumers should iu*ut uiwa icclng oar cnMou tbu bsmU when buying.'

... 1»

... IW

.$3.00
. S3■ .',5

* 30
. 10.f|. C

75

sl. lO


